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The Atchison Chitmjio. the leading re-

publican newtptper of Kansas, charges,

la the broadest language, that a conspir-

acy has been formed to purchase Iogalla'

reelection to the United 8 ates senate.
The Champion Bftertt what is notorloua

In Kansas that ingalls bought tin flrtt
election 10 the senate eighteen years ago

and bis second election twelve years ago.

Perhaps It would be more accurate to say

that the railroad rorporationt bought
these elections (or him. According to the

Chami'lun there Is ft clear majority of
twenty pledged aniMngalls numbers of
the legislature, and yet Ingalla and bis
friends are boasting that he will be re-

turned. Politics in Kantti Is, and al-

ways bas been, as corrupt at in any other
tale. Ohio possibly eicepted. But re-

cent events indicate that there is still a
public conscience in Kansas, and it is pos-ti- b

e that it bas been saffldenlly aroused

to prevent Walls and his corporation
backers from buying his way back into
the senate.

stilll M Maing.
The pangs of defeat are still rankling

in the breast of Congressman Gcst. He
teems incapable of taking the matter
philosophically or with that dignity be-

coming a statesman of bis pretended rank.
Prior to starting for Washington bis dit- -

gruntlement took a malignant form which
was only relieved by an unusual flow of
anathemas directed at everybody who bad
refused to support him at the polls. The
wound was apparently, too deep, bow
ever, to be entirely healed by a single
rbetortcslexudallon. Reports From Wash
ington are to the effect that Mr. Geet is
still sighing and moaning at an alarming
rate. The Cblrago Inter-- Oeean corres-
pondent bas evidently taken compassion
on blra, for he sent the following to bia
paper on Saturday:

Representative Gent, of Illinois, ar
rived today. Ue went down with so man v
Otberi in thecyclone. But there are such
exceptional circumstances in his case that
the republican leaders are urging him to
make a contest. Word has come here
that absolute evidence can be furnished of
the improper use of money to defeat Uest.
and that the proof it to conclusive that

ven a democratic house could not so far
defy public sentiment as to keep Cable
Ik his seat. But to these suggestions Mr.
Oest answrrs: "I am too poor to make a
contest. There U no nse In attempting
any longer to run against two millions.'

While the suggestion of Gesl contest
log Mr. Cable's election appeals strongly
to one's risibilities, the congressman's re
flection on the intelligence and probity of
bit constituents is certainly reprebens
ble. No matter bow chagrined and dis
appointed Mr. Gest may be over bit de
feat, be it not justified in branding tbe
people of this district at bribe-taker- s and
corruptlonUts.

A 'Heap Babble" Xlzkt
Tomorrow night at llarper'a theatre

we are to have an opportunity to again
witness tbe funny comedy, "A Soap Bub
ble." The St. Louis Ulvbe Democrat of a
recent date thus commended the attrac-
tion to its readers:

Ilavlin't will have an excellent attrac-
tion, opening tomorrow afternoon, in "A
8oap Bubble," Montgomery Pbister's fur-
iously funny farcical corned y. This farce
it said to be even funnier than last year,
and bas captured both press and public
woerever presented. new music, new
medleys, new dances, new jokes and new
people ought to make the farce auccess- -
ful during itt engagement at Uavlin'a
next week. Ed. Connelly'! old role of
the barber is now played by Charles W.
Young, a mirth-provokin- g comedian, who
will be remembered as having imper-
sonated tbe dude in Murray & Murpby't
vur inio visitors.

A Pleaaaat Maeeena.
Tbe members of Providence Baptist

cburcb, of Drury township, held an
tertainment In the cburcb on Tbanksciv- -
ing evening, which waa a success In more
wayt than one. It consisted of tinging.
elect reading, dialogues and declama

lions, most of which were appropriate tc
tbe place and tbe day. The young folks
were tbe principal actors and they proved
themselves a credit to their parents
well at of great profit to tbe churrb. A
small admittance fee was charged. the
proceeds to go towards buying an orran
The children, the cause and the beautiful
evening brought out a full bouse, and all
went away much pleased.

Cest'iy Aavtrtiamc.
A single page in an issue of tbe Cen

turn, taken for advertising purposes.
costs five hundred dollars; in Harper'
four hundred dollars down to one hun-
dred dollars. A yearly advertisement in
one column of tbe New York Herald costs
I3O.80O for the lowest aud 1130.000 for
the highest priced column. These fig-or-

will doubtiest be of interest to men
who Invest t wo or three dollars per month
and flatter themselves with the idea that
tbey are extensive and liberal advertisers.

t'aaads'a Haiti af l.nrds.
Editor Aaoi:

Kock I bland. III., Nov. 2.V How are
' tbe members of tbe upper house or senate

of the Canadian government chosen, by
vote ot the people or by appointment? I
have made a bet on the subject and de-ti- re

you to decide it. X.
IThe members of the senate or upper

'
boute of Canada are appointed by tbe
premier for li'e or during good be--

' bavior.

j Pain and dread attend the use of most
i catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuff' areunpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
. Cream Balm it safe, pleasant, easily sp,
; piled Into tbe nostrils, and sure cure.It cleanses tbe nasal passages and beals

tbe Inflamed membrane, giving relief atonce. Price 0c
,' Why take those immense doses of nau-

seating mixtures sold at "cough tyrur"when a few small doses of Dr. Buil tCough Syrup will enre your cold.

Give your friend a tine photograph of
) yourself for holiday present Of courseyou want the best work and the place to

"Jliii V1 HucbiBSWe. 119 West Secondstreet, Davenport.

The north pole and the south pole are
I IT MVurl1"" Brt """ old maidt

? oW nd the idea theneighbors have.

An exchange saya-T- ry a tun-bat- h
for rheumatism but we would advise von

;' to bny a bottle of Salvation OIL Jf you
? would be cured. ,

' Unique designs in frames (185 patterns)
'v a t art store, Davenport, la

"GET THEE HENCE.'

Compliments Eliminated, That
Is the Judgment.

PARNELL 13 A LEADEB NO LONGER.

The Amrrtran Delegates, Exeept Tim Har
rington. Declare Against Him, and His
Following In Parllamet Only Twenty.
Four A Load rail from Everywhere to
Step Down Gladstone and Morley Flat-
ly Cont radlct the Manifesto The Meet-
ing at Chirago Fe-- the Effect of the
Trouble.
Chicago, Doc 1.. Tbe Irish parliament

ary delegation now in this country raising
fund to proscenre the home rule agita
tion in Great Britain and Ireland, bas
been a matter of much solicitude by its
compatriots and (jladstonean friend on
the other aide of the water, the question
being practically: ''ilcj do yon stand

Parm-ll?- " The party is com-pose- d

of some of thtvmont prominent men
in tbe home rule ranks, and their opinions
were necessarily an important matter in
deciding upon the course which should be
pursued by the Nationalist party in regard
to the chieftain. This was especially the
case sinc-- e the promulgation 0f the PnrneU
manifesto. -

Well. They're "Agin" ParnelU
The delegation bas been boldinK con-

sultations ever since the close of tbeO'Shea
trial, and late yesterday t hey arrived at a
conclusion and made it public. In brief,
it condemns I'arnell. Ot the six members
live sitfieri the document, and one, Har-
rington, dissented. This manifesto waa
made public last night. It is addressed to
Justin McCarthy, vice chairman of tbe
parliamentary party. Tht document be-
gins with a tribute to the genius of Par-ne- ll

as a leader, another to the work he
has done for Ireland, and an expression of
tbe regret with which they feel themselves
bound to give judgment in the matter.

It la I'arnell or Ireland.
It then proceeds: "The obligation to

express that judgment is to all of us the
Tunrt painful duty of our lives. No earth
ly consideration could have moved us to
mr determination exeept the solemn con-

viction t hut we are driven to choose be-
tween Mr. Farnell and tbe destruction of
our country's cause. So painfully alive
were we to all that might be involved in
the loss of such a leader that we eagerly

with our colleagues in every
effort to retain his influence in our coun-
sels. The manifesto which Mr. Parnell
has issued cuts us off from tbe last hopes
to which we clung."

Relieve In Gladstone and Morley.
After declaring that tbe fealty of his col-

leagues should have caused Parnell to re
frain from imputing to them the offense of
ermittiiig their integrity to be sapped by
Liberal " and protesting

against his actiouln vaguely and generally
appealing to the Irish people over the
heads of ibeir chosen representatives, the
manifesto says: "But the method in which,
ignoring the origin of the present calam
itous situation, Mr. Parnell endeavored to
fasten the responsibility for it upon Messrs.
Gladstone and Morley, compels us to dis-
sociate ourselves in the strongest manner
from imputation which we believe to be
reckless and unjust."

Other Points or the Declaration.
The assault on Parnell by his ""public

and private" enemies is declared unjust,
but the former's description of the

as Knglish wolves howling for
his destruction is eqnally unjust. The
claim of INirnell that Gladstone's letter
involves the sacritice of the independence
of the Irish party is repudiated, and the
said letter is asserted to have been writ-
ten with a view to Save home rule
from disaster. The ti. O. M. had
repeatedly placed himself on record to
the effect that any measure of borne rule,
to be effective, "must satisfy the
insn people," and by that statement had
bound himself to propose a full and ample
measure. Parnell's claim that Morley's
suggestion that some member of the Irish
party take office with Gladstone w a
blow at the independence of the party is
declared unfounded, the suggestion rather
have been made with the honest intention
of securing the best home rule bill possi
ble.

Most UItc Parnell the Bounce.
Paroell asks bis colleagues U sacrifice

thecHiise to his personal position. " e are
driven to choose between our leader and
our cause. In that sad choice we cannot
hesitate. We lay these statements be
fore all our colleagues of the Irish
parliamentary party in the earnest
belief that a decisive vote on tbeir
part will deliver Ireland from the
fearful anxiety now overhanging the peo
ple, w e are convinced tuat a calm
but resolute course of action ou our part in
this cruel emergency will redound to the
advantaxe of our cause by furnishing con
clnsive testimony of the capacity of our
party and of our people for n

ment." Filially they hope that such de
cisive vote will cause Puruvll to recon
sider iiis action.

THE MEETING AT CHICAGO.

Hardly I p to Expectation Synopsis of
the Proceedings.

Chicaoo, Dec. 1. Saturday the Irish
parliamentary delegation arrived here, and
were received at the station by a committee
The distinguished visitors were escorted to
their hotel by a laree crowd, which was
very enthusiastic. The event of the visit
was the gathering at night at the armory.
There were about 4.0OU men and women in
the Armory when MuyorCregier called the
gathering to order, while 1,000 more were
assembled in the ail joining Battery. Tbia
was hardly up to the expectations of the
promoters, who had provided :W,iJJ tickets
aud a long line of ImmiIIis and ticket sellers
on the ou tside. Thore was a noticeable ab
sence of tbe prominent public men, bish
ops, aud divines who had been invited to
eats on the platform. Mayor Cregier ten

dered to the visitors the freedom of the
city, nud incidentally provoked loud ap-
plause by eulogizing Glads jue and ex-
pressing the hope that his efforts would be
crowned with success.

Addressed by Dillon and Others.
John Dillon, who was received with

great enthusiasm, devoted his S "eli to a
resume (ft the home rule movei'.ot:t from its
inauguration by the Nation."' si : ill lsoy.
In concluding, be said that united
action not more than a few intti or a
year at the most, could roll over their
Ueads without victory lieing within their
grasp. A voice in the gallery shouted out
at this juncture "And with I'arnell to
lead." This was the signal for uproarious
applause. Dillon, however, took no notice
of the interruption. Speeches were mode
by O'Brien. Sullivan, T. P. O'Couuor and
others, and a subscription taken up,
headed by Archbishop Feehan with 1UU.

Other subscriptions were oftnouand lesa,
while the audience added about 4,000,
Resolutions diplomatically worded so as
not to run afoul apybody'g views were
adopted giviug godspeed to home rule for
ireluud.

AN ISSUE OF VERACITY.

That la What the Matter Beoomea In the
Old Country.

Loxbox, Dec. 1. The Parnell imbroglio
has Income in Kngland a question whether
Parnell or Gladstone is to lie lielieved.
Morley is ulso a party to the question. Sat-
urday Gladstone published letter in
which lie denies Parnell's statements re
garding the"llawarden conference" all and
singulur. He antagonizes the Irish
leader in every particular, and
further says that the prono- -
sitions, such us tbey really were, were only
tentative, and that it was distinctly un-
derstood that they bouud nobody. These
statemi'iils. be asserts, be can establish by
written memoranda- - jotted down at the
time of the conference. Not only, says
Gladstone, is Parnell's list of propositions
iiicormrt, but the proposal imputed to the
Eni'lisli statesman liear no resemblance
whatever to those really made.

Morley's 1'onitive DlMilaimer.
Morhy joins Gladstone in reoudiatlnir

the truth of Parnell's report of tbe now
celebrated interview. His disclaimer
ia aa positive as Glmlstjine' Tl
aim bas something to any about
tbe views attributed to him by
Parnell at 'their subsequent conference.
He aays: "I did not attempt- to fetter Mr.
Parnell's action on the land bllL He
agreed that the bill ought to lie opposed,
as omitting the principle of local control,
and for other reasons specified in bia
speech of April 21. The only question was
aa to tbe form ot the motion for the reject
tion of the bill. I suggested thstA as many
Liberals objected to tbe whole principle
nf t.rw.M11.juLanendmant statin Jim anna

was-ie- wa suitable than a motion tor rejee
tion simply. Mr. Parnell assented. .

That OrTer of Office.
"Mr. Parnell imputes to me a DroDosal

whose object was to absorb the Irish par
ty into rjiglish politics by means of office.
I made no proposal. I naturally wished to
ascertain if Mr. Parnell was still true to
his declaration of 1880. Hu
answer was what I fully anticipated. Ke--
garaing tne evicted tenants I observed to
Mr. Parnell that I foresaw difflcultie in
the way of legislation, but "I never said
that I or my colleagues bad formed any
conclusions against legislation. I never
hinted that it was impossible for an Irish
parliament to do anything in the matter."

Haa Parnell the Proof?
It is reported that unless Gladstone

withdraws the denials contained in his let-
ter Parnell will produce the proofs upon
wnicn He relies to establish the accuracy of
the statemeuts made in bis manifesto.''

"The Leader Seems Doomed.
Loxdox, Dec. L Parnell wired invita

tions for bis colleagues favorable to him to
meet him Saturday night at tbe Westmin-
ster Palace hotel. Twenty-fou- r members
responded, Parnell discussed his position,
informed those present of bia relations
with the IJIieral leaders, and expressed a
determination to fight for the reteution of
his place. A canvass of the Nationalist
members Saturday showed (not counting
the delegates in America) 48 against Par-
nell, 24 for him, and 7 doubtful,

Parnell Disappoints Cork.
Cork, Dec. L Parnell was expected to

arrive here at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
The mayor and a league committee wait-
ed at the station with an address ot wel-
come and confidence. There was a crowd
numbering fully l.ttiO people, with torches
and several bands. There was great dis-
appointment when it was learned that
Parnell was not on tlte train. Tbe crowd
dispersed after cheering for Parnell.

Calls Gladstone a Screecher.
Loxdon', Dec. 1. John O'Leary, the

Fenian, says in an interview that though
he was never a follower of Parnell, he con-
siders Parnell tbe only fit leader of the
Irish party. It would be stupid to aban-
don him because Gladstone screeches."

Will Stand by Parnell.
Loxnox, Dec. 1. James G, Fitzgerald,

member of parliament for Longford, and
James J. O'Kclly, member of parliament
for Roscommon, have telegraphed their
constituents that they will resign if Mr.
Parnell is sacrificed.

"In ftod'a Name Let Him Retire."
Loxdok, Dec. 1. Archbishop Croke tele-

graphs to Justin McCarthy as follows:
"We are all sorry for Mr Parnell; hut still,
in God's name, let him retire quietly and
with good grace from the leadership."

LOTS OF WORK FOR STATESMEN.

Much Important Knalaeaa for the Atten-
tion of f

Washington-- Citv, Dec. l. The second
session of the Fifty-firs- t congress, which
began at noon to-da- has much important
business to dispose of, aud but a few days
over three months in which to do so, with
the holidays to be deducted. There are the
necessary appropriation bills, without
which the business of tbe government
would be suspended at least in part, and
the reapportionment bill, which bas as yet
received consideration in neither house,
but which the Republicans in both houses
have said must be passed at this session.
Then there are many measures of impor-
tance on the calendar which have passed
one house, and are therefore half, through
the legislative journey.

Business for the Senate to Tackle.
The most important of these is tbe fed-

eral election bill which passed the honse
at the first session, and which was resisted
in the senate by the Democrats
last session so firmly that ' it
was necessary for the Republicans
to agree to a postponement of its consider-atio- n.

There are also on the calendar of
the senate a national bankruptcy bill;
the bill to transfer tbe revenue marine
service from the treasury to the navy de
partment wnicn waa debated at some
length during the first session, and the
Conger lard bill. These measures have
passed the bouse.

The Federal Election Bill.
On tbe house calendar are the subsidy

and shipping bills, which have passed the
senate. Tbe Republicans are pledged to
the passage of the federal election bill, but
it is a question in the minds of some
whether it is possible to pass ! agaiust the
obstructive tactics of the De wicrats. The
Republican senators will proot.bly hold a
caucus during the week to determine what
is to be done. There bas as yet been no
consultation of the leaders on this point.

DROWNED IN DEVIL'S LAKE.

Six Mea Lose Their Live and OtheJe
Oo Adrift on the Ion.

Rice Lake, Wis., Dec. L This town is
plunged in gloom over a terrible fatality
which occurred on Devil's Lake, twenty
miles north of here, Saturday night. A
gang of men working at Miller, Signorr &
Co. 's logging camp quit work on the oppo-
site side of the lake, and at 5 o'clock began
their perilous passage back. A high wind
was blowing, aud the water was nearly
covered wit h heavy cakes of ice. A boat
load of twelve men had just landed, and
the second load started out with the same
number.

One of the Boats Capsizes.
The struggle was bard and as the men

were shifting positions for relief at the
oars the boat was overturned. Four men
tank immediately with tbe exutt. Three
climbed upon one cake of ice. unable to
bear their weight, and after a life and
death struggle among tbe men, one waa
lost aud tbe other two left on the ice.
Seven men passed all of Saturday night
upon tue tossing cakes of ice, expecting
aeatn every moment. Their cries reached
their comrades on the shore, but there was
uo boat within ten miles.

Rescued at Daybreak..
At daybreak a boat was procured and

volunteers manned it to go to tbe rescue.
The seven men on four ice cakes bad drift
ed widely apart, but were rescued one by
one until all were saved except John and
Arthur Crotto, brothers, who were to-
gether. Just as the boat drew within
hailing distance John Crotto, unable to
longer hold on, released bis grip and disap-
peared in the water, and the brother was
rescued in a dying condition. The victims
were: Frank Fournier, John Crotto, Ar-
thur Page, William Knight, Charles
StyV.es, aud A. V. Clerk.

THE UNRESTFUL SIOUX.

A Report That One. Band Haa Stam-
peded for the Bad Land,

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Telegrams from Pine
Ridge are to the effect that tbe Sioux from
the old Spotted Tail agency are moving
toward the Bad Lands, sweeping all tlte
ranches of such property as they want en
route. Hundreds of horses and beevea
bave been stolen, and one of the Rosebud
police bad bis horse shot under him yester-
day while following a band of the maraud-
ers. The party moving to tbe Bad Lands
is said to be 4.UUU strong. Still the troops
have received no orders to move.

Buffalo Bill and Batting Ball.
A report from Standing Rock says that

Buffalo Bill started Saturday for Sitting
Bull's camp with orders to arrest the old
reprobate, but while on the way a courier
overtook him with other orders counter-
manding the first.

With all these disquieting reports there
are none of any killing of whites by the al-
leged hostile. Gen. Miles is at Washing-
ton City consulting with Gen. Scbotield.

AN OFFICER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

He Fall no the Street While Taking a
Homicide ta the Station.

Lorisvil.LE, Ky., Dec. L Saturday even-
ing Thomas Munn. a poltee officer, and
Martin Kane, a hack driver, became in-
volved in a quarrel about tbe pending
mayoralty election. Kane assaulted the
policeman, took tbe bitter's club from him
ami used it on tbe officer. Mann followed
Kane into a saloon, where ha bad fled, and
allot bim, inflicting ft fatal wound. Mann
then surrendered to Officer Birch Puff.
On their way to the station Puff dropped
Head on tlie street, and Mann proceeded to
police headquarters and gave himself up.

.V Powderly Com to Florida.
ScRANToS.Pa., Dee. 1. irid Master

Workman Powderly left fo- - rlorida Sat-
urday night to attend the ."Viuiers Alli-
ance con vention. He hinted ..t a new
party nil! not result from tlte Florida con-
vention, but thereafter the Alliance nuuo-bena-

knUthts will vote, aa well aawors,
luc-M- r prin:iiUa,.1,. ...i-- . ..i -- ;

4 4.

BlOLEHISliUlDE.
Lovj i vc. Riches Out in1 Okla-- u

homa Territory.

EOit iWTlO ET 3E EN THE WILD WEST.

A Ytaa-- Herder Meala Hla Sweetheart
rroia.l'nder the Eye nf Her Wealthy
Old intended, and Jut Refitr the Wrd-- "
dint--- Ran, Made Masleal with the
Craer. of the Revolver Kernel to an In-

dia t Elopement The Troubles of East
SI. Louis EIuera.
BtlTAUo, O. T., Dec. 1. A shooting

affra; In which a western Lochlnvar and
bis st bride came out best is reported
from tlie southern part of the public land
strip. Mary Carson bas been tbe belle of
the at ct ion, and all the young ineu have
aspin d to her band, but tbe parents were
cold i o .til comers until a wealthy cattle:
man tamed Royson made known bis

n of paying court to tbe young lady.
His s ii was favored by the girl's father
and r Ki,her, but the suitor to whom the
belle showed preference was a young and
hand oiue herder, who bad nothing but
bis monthly wages on which to live.

Where They Made a Mistake.
Tht persistent wooing of tbe cattleman

and t te coercion of the parents caused the
lovers much unhappiaVsa. After holding
out a ra'inst the demands of her parents un
til lif.s was made a burden to her, Vary at
last c mseuted to marry Royson. All the
prepa rations for a big wedding were com-
plete) 1, aud when tbe day came tlie people
gat lit re--1 for miles around. Just before
the b. xi.-s- et for the ceremony John Hol-
land, tba poor lover, appeared riding a
large horse and lending another. The
prospective husband and tbe parents of the
girl n i bim with frowns, but he was al-
lowed to come into the house to participate
in tl festivities.

Knnnina-- Fla;ht for a Bride.
All went well for a time, but it was soon

notictd hat the girl and Holland had
and a search revealed tbe fact

that lot tlie horses were also gone. A
hot cl as was begnn.and a large party soon
got oil t'ie trail of the fleeiug couple. The
girl hd dressed herself in a suit of men's
clotht s, find was riding astride beside her
lover, both being heavily armed. A run-
ning ligut ensued on the plains, in which
old m in Carson and one of his herders were
shot slightly, and Royson bad his horse
killed under him. This proceeding drove
back tbe pursuers, aud the couple rode
into I :urValo, where they were made hus-
band ind wife.

AlL'-- i WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

A St. La.uls Couple Mho Had an Awful
Time, Cut iot There.

St.- - Ijitis, Dec. 1. Miss Carry M. Kel-le- y,

a ywsrs of age, daughter of Alfred P.
Kelley, of the Kelley-Goodfello- Shoe
comptiny, has proved a heroine. The K

family are wealthy and live in a b g
mansion on Lindell boulevard. Miss Kel-
ley hi it been "keeping company" with
Chart's ZA.. Hinsman, a broker, some ten
yeata hei senior. The Kelley family ob-
jected vigorously to Hinsman s desire to
becon e a member of the family and tbe
atmoKpbTe on Lindell boulevard gut so
hot th t lie was compelled to do bis court-
ing dc wn town by appointment.

T-i- Previous with the Dispatch.
An linemetit to Belleville was planned

for Sutui-day- . and Miss Kelley left her
home uti nsibly for a shopping expedition.
She mat Hinsman, aud tbe pair fled to tlie
Illinoi 4 Gretna Green. After stepping from
the tn in. Miss Kelley sent her papa and
maninia a dispatch to this effect: --We
were r tat ried in Belleville ." Tbia
was a bit premature, as subsequent events
showel Hinsman went to the county
clerkV office, but the office was closed.
Then lie bustled around and found the
county clerk, but tbe clerk refused to issue
a Iicen e.

Dad a Barrel of Trouble.
The elo!rs were then compelled to elope

back t E.ist St. Louis. They got back at
midnight unmarried and frightened. Miss
Kelley had to find a girl friend to stay
with, ivhi'e Hinsman cursed bis luck in
a lontly chamber at the Southern ho-
tel. They met yesterday morning in
adesp-rat- c mood. Hinsman pulled Re-
corder H'lbba out of bed and secured a
license. Then be had no place to get mar-
ried, a td linally Hobbs bundled the pair
into a arr 'age and took them out to his own
borne, where Rev. P. G. Roberta tied the
knot. Th'.iy are forgiven.

PAT RYAN'S WEDDING DAY.

He an 1 Hia Brother Make It Lively for
the Bride's Relative.

VnctENpES, Ind., Dec. I. Miss Km ma
Oollcnler, only daughter of Capt. John R,
Collender, 'left her borne Saturday night,
saying that she was going to the house of
a lady friend to spend the evening. As the
even in wire away and she did not return
her bn her started out to bring her borne.
Just a tlie young man started tlie follow
ing note wua received: fcYou will be sur
prised to leum I have stoleu your daugh-
ter. V 'e were married this evening at 8
o dock' . s.ie ts now at my house."

A Very Vlrorvus Objection.
This was signed by Pat Ryan, a r.

He lives uear the home of the
parents of the girl. Capt. Col lender, fol
lowed I iy lus son, rushed la the residence
of Ryan to bring bis daughter borne. On
entering thu house be met the girl face to
face. ie took ber by the hand to lead her
home, he Pat Ryan aud bis brother,
Mike I van. pouuerd upon him, knocked
bim down, and brutally beat bim. Just
at this time the younger Colleuder arrived
upon tlie scene, and rushed to the defense
of his a ged : ather. -

The rounx Wife Prostrated.
Both the Ryans then turned upon bim

and be fared no better than tbe father. In
tbe fights revolver was discharged and
Collent er ws shot in the band. Tbe girl,
who is in invalid, was so shocked at the
excitenent that she swooned and physi-
cians h ui to be called to ber aid. She is
still in convulsions and her recovery ia
aouDtnu.

Fl Honrs in a Ctsterau
Bar boo, Wis., Dec. L During tbe ab-len-

of her family Mrs. Thorn, of Reeds-bur- g,

ent co the cistern to draw some
water, ind ia standing upon a board that
formed a part of the covering it gave way
under 1 er and she was precipi-
tated ii ito tbe cistern, in which there was
about ve feet of icy water. Her cries for
belp were ui: beard, and tbe unfortunate
woman reu'ained submerged up to her
neck in the water for five hours. When
finally iliscovered by ber husband she was
perfectly rigid, aud almost ''prostrated by
tbe shot k.

Al'darfty ef Spanish Ban Utah-r- .
Fla., Dec. 1. A siiecial

from Pi nta ' Gordo says news iv.s reached
there of an outrage commltti . by Spanish
smugglers cn Aforris Coch. r, the port
aanitarj iuictor in Charlotte liarlwr. He
boarded a Spanish schooner and, when be
asked tl e cairtain to show his papers, tbe
crew sei ted kin and threw bim overboard
and aai ed away. He reached tbe shore
with gnat difficulty. The name of the
vessel am Id not be learned.

-- - ;

, Fanner Terana Merchant.
Mart ksv-lle- , Ind., Dec L The Farm-e- n'

Ml tiiai Benefit association held a
meeting in this city Saturday, and ap-
pointed a committee to canvass for s ock
to eetabl ish n store here to be run accord-
ing to tl eir plans. The merchant would
not lie subject to their, dictations, and are
working against the committee. Tbey de-
clare tht y will fight the farmers until they
will be i lad to come to terms.

'
' Thee Trainmen Killed.

Pemuctoy, Ore., Dec. 1. Near Hay-
stack Sfturday nights freight train on
tlie Spot n; branch of the Union Pacific
was wit ked and tbe engineer and fireman
and Brakenian J. E. Leoker were killed,
and J. ii. tlnnieron, another brakeman,
was fata Iy injured. Tbe names of tbe en
gineer ai id fireman could not be learned.

J anpearaaoe at Chleaav.
Cm-ZA- i , ?)ec L The police of this city

are looU og (or tbe body, dead or alive, of
Becjami 1 B. Campbell, wealthy resident
who diss bpesred last week, and ia believed
to have I e drowned. He bad been ill for
Home tia fctid the cane ia auppueed to Ue
one of at ici-ia- .

I a at OafckMh. lv
ObKKS m. Wis.. Dee. 1. Fire yestevlr

mominf naSroved the plant of tha Oiu
Tr.4ifW; vnu ' - 'if eoo-- --

If"

SHDKU INGENUITY.

An Incident That Is Enriching a
Saloonist.

HARD LABOR FOB AN ARACHHTDA.

Th Engineer Worka a Week aw a
Prohleni Involving-- Food for Hla Family

- The Kerne of Operation Crnwded, and
' Beta fir lug Freely ma the Spider ta Win

He Seems to Have Read the Presi-
dent a Proclamation, and Rreta Thanks-givin- g

Bay.
Syruti'se, X. V., Dee. L Popular Inter-

est hat centered during the past few dsys
in tbe operations of a spider of the Tegen-ari-a

Melk-inali- species over the bar ins
saloon in this' city. Thousands of people
bave gone into tbe place to watch the spi-

der accomplish an engineering feat which
displays in the insect almost human capac-
ity, and the saloonkeeper is becoming rich
by the patronage of his visitors during tbe
star engagement of t he spider. The insert
set out on Tuesday to lift s kernel of
popped com from s dish on the bar to its
web attached to an electric light wire on
ceiling.

Starting Hla Machinery.
It descended on the kernel by spinning s

cable of the necessary length. It was evi-

dent, however, that when the spider hoist
ed the load clear from tbe dish its uneven
weight would cause it to lop to ona side so
suddenly as to probably snap the cable. To
prevent such an accident the spider at-

tached two smaller sized cables to project-
ing parts of the kernel aud made them fast
to the main cable about five inches above
the burden. All being ready, tlie spider
returned to its headquarters and started
its windlass, and the kernel began to rise.
That was tbe situation when the peopple
in the saloon first discovered what was go-
ing on.

Applause for the Little Engineer.
After getting tlie corn up about s foot

work was suspended for s time. The
spider had begun to mistrust some of the
machinery. It made an investigation, re-
paired a slight break or two aliove in tbe
gnys, and then slid down to the corn.
Kvery thing there was all solid, but the
little engineer thonght prudence a mark of
wisdom, and doubled up the cable where
tbe main weight was seen to bang. This
was 11 o'clock on Tuesday night, and with
a more cheerful air of confidence than it
had before displayed" tbe spider ran lightly
aloft to the hoisting apiMiratus. The ma-
chine started and so did the corn, and so
did the eager throng of spectators, who
hurst into applause.

Stock at Thlrty-HI- c Inches.
Inside of a minute the corn was raised at

least four inches. Then there waa another
delay, which was only short. At midnight
on Tuesday the corn had risen two feet.
At daylight on Wednesday it was up thirty--

six inches. There it seemed to stick.
All day Wednesday only slight progress
waa made, though tbe spider never re-
laxed its effort. Sometimes tbe burden
even receded. Then there was a aeries of
jerks, but the machinery overhead seemed
to slip s cog, snd no headway was made.
Late on Wednesday night operations were
temporarily suspended, and the spider re-
tired.

Backing the Spider tn Win.
Thanksgiving Day was spent in tbe com-

pletion of further plans or in rest, aud Sat-da-y

morning the work rested where it had
stopped Wednesday night. Tl spider
went up and down the main cable lime
and time again, apparent Iy mending it,
and finally, toward evening, began to draw
up, but with only partial success, though
it was cheered on by a crowd of spectators.
The sporting fraternity are backing the
spider to win ten to one.

REGARDING THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Th ComailMlosi Finds I.ark of Refi
In Sonas Branches.

Washis jtox City, Dec 1. The annual
report of the civil service commissi on
states that the classified service has grown
so as to include atpreseut more than 3D,
000 people. Considerable space is devoted
to the question of removals in the classi-
fied service for partisan reasons, ami fig-or-

are given which show that during the
first year of Cleveland's administration be-
tween 7 and 8 per cent, of tbe appoint-
ments made during the previous adminis-
tration were removed or resigned, and of
those who came into the departmental
service through civil service examinations
during Cleveland's administration s little
more than 8 per cent, were removed or re-
signed during the first year of tbe present
administration.

Not Worth Talking AsMt
This difference of barely half of 1 per

cent, in removals, the commission says
is so small that it is not worth regarding,
and certainly is not necessarily due to par-
tisanship. The fact also that only 8 per
cent, of tbe appointees of one administra-
tion are removed the first year of the suc-
ceeding one, makes it safe to ssy that
political considerations have nracficnllT
disappeared as factors in tbe removals in
the classified service in this city. The
commission conclude, therefore, that
the law as a whole has been faithfully and
honestly observed, in spite of tbe strain of
two cnanges oi aumiuist ration.

Where It la a Matter sf Poll', lea.
In tbe customs and postal services tbe

result is less satisfactory. "Comparing,
the report says, "the percentage of re-
movals in tits cliMiriwi in .,.k
postoflice with the number of removals
lunue in i ne nnciassinea ana ex-
cepted places, the difference ia

In one case tbe percentage
ranges from S to 'JS; in the other from M to
over 90? and the averaim is almnt utm
times as great among those employes not
pruieticu oj me taw. jt won Ia ne ainscult
to advance tnr argument w l.tr, -.-.. I I
show more conclusively tbe good effect
mat tue law nas in preventing jn tbe clas-
sified service clean sweeps and removals for
political purposes.

An Irresistible Conclusion.
"The interest uf th mr-I- m A

mand chanoes to the extent of onlv lo nr
15 per cent, among those who bave en--
tereu inorongn examinations, whereas 50
Or 90 tier cent, of those lllm ha n,i hna
entered are removed during the year suc--
ceeuing any cnauge ot administration. Tbe
conclusion is irresistible, either that where
the bits does nrit tttirile r,rw.i.H,
put Into excepted and unclassified place
luiAjuin-u- L penuiis, or cuss uiat i Deir suc-
cessors remove from these nlar-- nun
are competent, and who are therefore re--
uiuvru ior reasons uncouneciea with the
good of tbe service.

Rather kauvh mm t. MtrAl..
The commission further says that for

toe nrsi time it is atie to assert with tbe
utmost nositivetiMH t Imt in ti,.l,li, - .......
ber of examinations for well paid depart
mental positions, a large proportion of
those examined and aTirukintMil h.n h..
men different in political faith from tbe
party in power. Tbe portions or tbe civil
service law interdicting political sasrss- -
menf tlie tvimrt uvi h.-- ... i !..
topped the evil, but have undoubtedly. .. .. U 1 . I 1 T. , . ! . . . .uucu uuuni ii, agents, pron

Itjal fmin mfklleltinir tan lu.t I 1 ,

departments, now send tbe letters to em
ployes uomes. 1 ne commission wants the
law amended so that it shall make it an
offense to solicit tram government em-
ployes anywhere.

I: Sect of the Law.
In conclusion tbe commission makes an

argument in favor of tbe reform, which it
clai ma betters the tone of public life and
produces better governmental administra-
tion. The system is an "American" sys-
tem, snd "it is noteworthy that the offices
snd bureaus which show the best results
in giving an honest, efficient and econom-
ical administration are precisely those in
which tbe civil service law baa been most
faithfully oliserved. Choosing almost
st rsudoiu the post offices at Boston snd
Brooklyn under tbe last administration vn
the one hand, an.i Inn .t n.!...,, - ..A
Indianapolis under tlie preseut adminia--. V . . ,
uaiiiwu vu cue uiuer, canoe taken as u
lustrations and proofs of this statement,
aithough ia speaking of tbe shove post
offices it most be distinctly understood.i . - . . , . ....mere is no inienuon to tugnt many
uuwra wnicn migni ne named where the

eonoiuons nave obtained,'
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THE FARM IMPLEMENT COMBINE.

It Projectors Sar ( wilt. Kedae ike
Prtee ef Its Predaeta.

CH1CAOO, Dec. 1. Representatives of
the Arm interested In the coniliinstioa ot
reaping and ' harvesting establlahmeats
were in secret session Saturday at the
Auditorium hotel for tbe purpose of com-
pleting the final arrangement preliminary
to organisation. The consolidation, takes
in nineteen establish UM-n-t. (Several ef
these, it is understood, will abort ly cease
operations for an indefinite period, and
some of the larger plant will be worked
to tbeir full capacity to meet the demand.
Participants in the conference insist, bow-eve- r,

that a reduction in the price of easy
cbinery used by agTicultnrihU will beta
augu rated in the spring. Entire harmoof
is stated to prevail iu tbe meeting. In ad-
dition to the above combination the build-
er of threshing machines have also agreed
to go into s similar combination.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

After Jan. 1. lfWL Lincoln, Ills., will
bave it letter delivered by carriers.

Statistic show that tbe republican vote
iu Italy at tbe recent election waa anu,0UU
greater t ban st former election,

Mrs. Kohert Key Hamilton, who La
just been pardoned out of tbe New Jersey
penitentiary, ts going on tbe stage.

Mrs. Margaret Schmidt A pp. of Cincin-
nati, has presented to the city N0,(i00 for
Sunday afternoon eoncerta in Eden park.

A aerie of shocks of rarthquak were
felt st Maiinersdorf, lower Austria, Satur-
day. Some of the shock were vt.y severs.

The internal rex-e-n ue collection for tbe
first four month of the present fiscal year
were S4.24.V.S) greater than for tbe corre-
sponding month of tsw.

It is now known that seven persona lust
their live by the burning of the steamer
Thomas P. Leathers in tbe Mississippi
river, near Port Adams, Friday.

The latest candidate for tbe akerblp
of the house in the Fifty-secon- d congress
is X. T. iTutchtlebL private secretary to
Carlisle during his speakership.

Anylasly having l uitod States notes of
tlie denomination of (100 or more can now
have t hem exchanged fur (10, and fl
bills by sending tbe big notes to Washing
ton Cily.

Samuel X. Wood, mayor of Wood ad ale.
Kan., has been arrested on a charge of
having embezzled tS.UU improvement
bonds of tbe city of Woodsdala. Wood
denies tbe charge.

Ira Brtndenatein, of New York city, was
years old Saturday. He ia still stoat

snd strong, play cards without hU glasses,
and walks without s cane. Smoking has
ben tbe old man's cherished habit si ace
be was 14.

Gen. a F. Butler aays be believes Par-nel- l'

manifesto, and declares that the at-
tempt to "down" tbe Irish leader is bvpo-critica- i,

and ought to tail. He advise
Parnell to say to the British, "He that Is
without siu among you let him cast tbe
nrst stone.

William J. Bell, a commercial traveler,
committed suicide in Xaquire's ealooa,
Minneapolis, Saturday, by eating tbe
greater tort ion of glass from w hick be
bad just, taken a dnuk of whisky. His
wife bad just entered a bawdy bouse sod
begun leading s life of sin,

A report printed Saturday in Tbe Chi-
cago Tribune and other papers, to tbeef-fe-.

t that Tbe New York World had been
Id to a Philadelphia syndicate of which

tirurge W. Child and the banker Drexel
were menilarra, is positively denied, both
by Child, aud Tbe World. The paiirr Is
avd for sale.

Pneumonia is almost epidemic among
the officer and errs of iLc Brazilian war-
ship at New York. Accustomed aa tbey
are to tropical weather they left Uracil
with bo . inter clothing, nut expecting, aa
tbey say. to find cold weather at New
York. Neil ber of the teasel baa appli-
ances for wu-iuiu-

t snnd ill Body In a t orsSeld.
DKWkK. Col.. IVc l.-- Tbe Dody of F. S.

Cr.a-ker- , president of tbe b.sird of public
works, was found in a cornfield three
mile from tbe city yesterday bv a farmer
who was crossing tbe Held Sir Crocker

troui tlie cily Nov. VX

Nt am best Lmm Hh':J.
STOrS.ToS.Cal., In. I. St n!-..- il again

lowered bis record Saturday b of a sec-
ond, trotting a mile easily in i ll. Time
by quarters: First, 0.3.",: tbe lull Is
l.iliV He was driveu by Hh-ko- and
made tbe mile in good

He Blew On! I he Una.
IttoNToX. Ohio. Dec 1 --Thomas Black

was found asphyxiated in bis room at a
hotel here Satnrday. He bad blown out
t be gas.

Past Tlnahy a
SaS FRANOatii, Dec I. At th race of

tbe Blood Horse aasocial ta Saturday, Sin-fa-x

went a mile and s quarter is till 1 1
Thi is the fa. test tim.evr made by s
t year-ol- Sinfax w as bred st Palo Alto.

The prudent wife baa left tbe saUutt-a- lcapital for ldisnioUs, t j i aMentfor a week.

Nstsrsl History .a
Little Sister Is tails say use to mon-

keys?
Little Brother Of tourse tbey is. Tbey

is to neip me roonspy nsug on whoa the
organ grinder walks. Street ft Smith's
Good News.

Another laeMent In IA..I.-- , us,
Marnrns Johnnie, what are yon do

ing wiLn mat mustard plaster?
doamire ruttiu' it where papa

spanked lne. Grandma ears it' a svmwI
thing to draw oat pain. Yen owine't
Acvn

Ne BfrsnS Plddls.
Lovett Miss Flirtett has taken up tbe

vioun; no i aon t go Urers any mure.
Skipit Whst's that got to do with It?
Lovett She ran scraps along with

oow now. Aew a or ueraid.
The Way sf the World.

'Plnukitt,, said Ducketta, "if you hs4
a million what would you do!"

"Wish I had another," replied Plunk-It- t
Puck.

A Prominent nhvairJan ! aU
turgeoa ia eastern lows was called swsy
uuw noma tor a tew aays, Uurlsg his
sbssnoe ons of the children contracted s
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chtmb rlsln't Cough RetcsdyforU
They were so much pleated with lb
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
ers! bottles at various limes. Ue said
from experience with It, ha regarded it stthe most reliabls preparation la ass for
colds, sad that it cams the Marts ot bs
ing a apeclflo or any medicine fcbedever seen. For sal by Bans Baba
sea, druggists.

Hale Uuts Ligkt.
Tbe msa who tells yoa cosodca-Uell- y

Just what will enra your cold It
prescribing Kemp's Baiaasi tbU year. Ia
the preparaUos of this reaarkabie msdi-ci- ae

for coughs and colds bo eipeos Is
Pared to combine only the best sad

purest ingredients. Hold a bottla of
Kemp's Belts, to the light and look
tbroogh It; not lea bright clear look;
tbea compare with other remedies. Pnos
60c sad L

la the pursuit of ths god tlir--r of
'ate world ww aatidpate to macs; ws
sat out the heart tad iwnitiii ufnuLJ
ty pasasurss by dabtfal fofKhoc"t of
them. The f -- ' oH'4 fjv--t fc?eDr. Josef l IC-t- Lrif T -- 1sac a. rjr s ( , , , ,
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mi ST. IrC AUSE'S

GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad-e Clothing

EVER OFFERED "IN TLIE TRI-CITIE- S,

AlT POPULAR PRICES
Ii alvTayi to be found at ..

at

Robt Erause's Clothing Emporium,
115 tnd 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPOHI- - U.

WUT5TM(fi'r7 (inallttjles
W. have Sr'K.! I "s l

Many n.eful article for tbe

Fall line of tools

'

214 BRADY ST.

li
Ht jet eps4 as al ia ssve aiawa tail Unset

umroarxo

t9 sae Bp.raata ates I you awseete, $4 as an as,

Fit and

214 Brady St,

tee mi(CrnansS as tte I aflilat af
. -

imiL BU to P. .. ass ea Tsesany ana fteitM t.slate treat 1 at
Be

sslowwi oa Despoalu at tte rat
at 4 par CtsL pr Aaatus.

rectdved la amounts of
$1 aad

MOnUTT
Tae trtveUp up my af tsefi sliss H rssyse.

Stste s IsweanesMst. Tea assents ate rUiUs
ear f Its SMssm. aUasr

Oiiiusan Pea--

v. w. ssnssnv M. mtmm a - -
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Snow Shovels for
Coal Shovels for Coal.
Dirt Shovels for Politicians.

MEN'S CALF

H..H3 WOBLD.
CARSE CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

mechanics

OUR

BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,

Davenport,

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

ftaftsaasnerawaara,

Style Guaranteed.

7Doatroreltsesasrrs:
Darenport.

c:li:e suvcas
UOIsllwS. ILLS.

Depoaita
Upwarda.

AIDaJlTAVTsiiaa.

W.WBateca.friSet

Lr. '"c:j

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Sccoiul

Snow.

E. HOUSMAN,

&

--B. BJLtiKUEN EMULjD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DKALEEt IV- -

toves and Tinware,
JsT-IX.-

S, &C.
aUsier Bsaner Cooklnc sad HraCsg 8Loves aad tse Ota. Co4 ief

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
ir-D- 8 SECOND iVR, ROCK I.SL.XI. 1 1.1.

TO The Front Always.
TVs tsnstrtuasivs line of II olid a j Osode nmprUit

Watches, Diamonds,
mnrjTuza ciaocnc, -

Asd IssessrrstiW antrltirs la

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
CA BK ftKV AT

J.HAIISER'S,
Tks rtoasef ievsW of Roct lalaai.

M lJ - r .Shw la fssl. sH. antrraa l.iMnaa.isMfWiMSswmlhitUii a aut csaatastrt.
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